Abstract A species list of identified oribatid mite taxa (Acari, Oribatida) in the fauna of Vietnam is provided. During 1967-2015, a total of 535 species/subspecies from 222 genera and 81 families was registered. Of these, 194 species/subspecies were described as new for science from Vietnam.
Introduction
The first data on oribatid mite fauna (Acari, Oribatida) of Vietnam were presented by Balogh and Mahunka (1967) . Subsequent studies of oribatids during the next 40 years were fragmentary in character, and the main papers on descriptions of new taxa and new records are the following: Rajski and Szudrowicz (1974) , Golosova (1983 Golosova ( , 1984 , Vu et al. (1985 Vu et al. ( , 1987 , Jeleva and Vu (1987) , , Niedbała (1989 Niedbała ( , 2000 Niedbała ( , 2004 , Vu ( , 1994 , Starý (1993) , Vu and Thi (1995) , Krivolutsky (1998) , Nguyen (2000, 2005) , and Pavlichenko (2001) . P. similis ] Hermanniellidae Hermanniella bugiamapensis H. aristosa H. orbiculata H. thani ] Plasmobatidae
P. javensis
Plasmobates asiaticus Aoki, 1973 [Ermilov and Anichkin 2014d] 
Neoliodidae
Neoliodes theleproctus (Hermann, 1804) Platyliodes japonicus Aoki, 1979 [Nguyen and 
Pheroliodidae
Pheroliodes longiceps Balogh & Mahunka, 1966 ] Licnodamaeidae Hexachaetoniella dispersa (Balogh, 1985) Pedrocortesella dongnaiensis ] P. pulchra Hammer, 1961 [Nguyen and P. temperata Balogh, 1985 [Nguyen and P. vietnamica 
Gymnodamaeidae
Arthrodamaeus vietnamicus Anichkin 2011b ] Gymnodamaeus adpressus (Aoki & Fujikawa, 1971) 
Damaeidae
Belba corynopus (Hermann, 1804) ] Metabelba orientalis Tectodamaeus heterotrichus Anichkin 2014d] 
Cepheidae
Sphodrocepheus tuberculatus ] Astegistidae Cultroribula bicuspidata Mahunka, 1978 C. lata Aoki, 1961 [Golosova 1983 ] Furcoppia (Furcoppia) cattienica Anichkin, 2012 [Ermilov and ] F. (Furcoppia) parva 
Peloppiidae
Austroceratoppia japonica Aoki, 1984 [Ermilov and Anichkin 2014d] Ceratoppia bipilis (Hermann, 1804) C. crassiseta D. sabahnus Mahunka, 1988 [Nguyen and Megalotocepheus (Archegotocepheus) crinitus Berlese, 1905 [Ermilov and Anichkin 2014d ] M. (Archegotocepheus) singularis Pseudotocepheus setiger (Hammer, 1972) ] Umashtanchaeviella plethotricha Ermilov, Anichkin & Tolstikov, 2014 ] Carabodidae Aokiella florens A. rotunda A. xuansoni Vu, Ermilov & Dao, 2010 [Vu et al. 2010 ] Austrocarabodes (Austrocarabodes) alveolatus Hammer, 1973 A. (Austrocarabodes) falcatus Hammer, 1973 [Nguyen and A. (Austrocarabodes) szentivanyi Balogh, 1986 [Ermilov and Anichkin 2013d] C. (Klapperiches) strinovichi Balogh & Mahunka, 1978 C. (Phyllocarabodes) inopinatus (Mahunka, 1985) C. (Phyllocarabodes) schatzi Subías, 2010 [as Phyllocarabodes ornatus Balogh, 1986 ] Chistyakovella insolita Ermilov, Aoki & Anichkin, 2013 ] Gibbicepheus (Gibbicepheus) baccanensis G. (Gibbicepheus) fenestralis [Golosova 1983 ] G. (Gibbicepheus) latohumeralis Hammer, 1982 [Ermilov and Anichkin 2015a] Yoshiobodes (Yoshiobodes) irmayi (Balogh & Mahunka, 1969) ] S. crassus ] S. fisheri Aoki, 1966 ] S. foveolatus ] Licneremaeidae Licneremaeus licnophorus (Michael, 1882) L. polygonalis Hammer, 1971 ] Phenopelopidae Eupelops forsslundi (Balogh, 1959) Nesopelops intermedius Hammer, 1979 [Ermilov and Anichkin 2013g ] Eremaeozetidae Mahunkaia bituberculata (Mahunka, 1983) 
Idiozetidae
Idiozetes javensis ] Limnozetidae Limnozetes pustulatus ]
Microzetidae
Paralamellobates misella (Berlese, 1910) [as Paralamellobates schoutedani (Balogh, 1959 Berlese, 1908 ] P. punctum (Koch, 1839) [Pavlichenko 1991 ] Chamobatidae Chamobates (Chamobates) javensis [Golosova 1983 [Golosova 1983 ] U. latus Anichkin, 2013 [Ermilov and Anichkin 2013d] U. sphaerula (Berlese, 1905) Uracrobates (Uracrobates) magniporosus ] Oribatulidae Paraphauloppia gracilis (Hammer, 1958) Zygoribatula pennata Grobler, 1993 [Nguyen and Z. prima Anichkin 2011k] Z. undulata Berlese, 1916 [as Zygoribatula longiporosa Hammer, 1953 ] Sellnickiidae Sellnickia caudata (Michael, 1908) ] Caloppiidae Zetorchella latior (Berlese, 1913) Z. reticulata (Willmann, 1933) [Ermilov and Anichkin 2013g] 
Scheloribatidae
Areozetes incertus Balogh, 1970 Cordiozetes olahi ] Euscheloribates (Euscheloribates) samsinaki Kunst, 1958 ] E. (Trischeloribates) clavatus ] Exoribatula (Multoribates) longior (Hammer, 1958) Fijibates aelleni ] F. rostratus Hammer, 1971 ] Liebstadia (Liebstadia) humerata Sellnick, 1928 ] Perscheloribates (Perscheloribates) lanceolatus (Aoki, 1984) ] P. (Perscheloribates) luminosus (Hammer, 1961) P. (Perscheloribates) luteus (Hammer, 1962) P. (Perscheloribates) minutus (Pletzen, 1965) [Golosova 1983 ] Rhabdoribates siamensis ] Scheloribates (Scheloribates) crucisetus Balogh, 1961 G. (Bagalumnella) scavasorum (Mahunka, 1994) ] Porogalumnella pulchella Hu, 1993 [Ermilov and Anichkin 2014d] 
Conclusion
The list of oribatid mites of Vietnam includes now 535 species/subspecies, 222 genera and 81 families. Of these, 194 species/subspecies were described as new for science from Vietnam; 94 species have been described by Ermilov and co-authors, 30 species by Balogh and Mahunka, 28 species by Mahunka, 21 species by Niedbała, 6 species by Jeleva and Vu, 4 species by Fernandez and co-authors, 3 species by Krivolutsky, 2 species by Golosova, 2 species by Starý, 2 species by Vu and co-authors, 1 species by Balogh, 1 species by Rajski and Szudrowicz.
